Camp Wiltmeet 2023 Pricing

Note New Paltz resident vs non-resident pricing options for full sessions. Town of New Paltz residents will be asked to provide proof of residency during online registration process.

**Session 1: June 26 – July 7** (no camp 7/4)
- Full session
  - Resident = $350
  - Non-Resident = $320
- Week 1 (June 26 – June 30)
  - $290
- Week 2 (July 3 – July 7, no camp 7/4)
  - $261

**Session 1 Extended Care**
- Full Session
  - Pre Camp Care = $87
  - Post Camp Care = $87
  - Both Pre & Post = $130
- Week 1 (June 26 – June 30)
  - Pre Camp Care = $49
  - Post Camp Care = $49
  - Both Pre & Post = $73
- Week 2 (July 3 – July 7, no camp July 4)
  - Pre Camp Care = $39
  - Post Camp Care = $39
  - Both Pre & Post = $58

**Sessions 2, 3, & 4**
(Session 2 = July 10 – July 21, Session 3 = July 24 – August 4, Session 4= August 7 – August 18)
- Full session
  - Resident = $355
  - Non-Resident = $390
- One week
  - $290

**Sessions 2, 3, & 4 Extended Care**
(Session 2 = July 10 – July 21, Session 3 = July 24 – August 4, Session 4= August 7 – August 18)
- Full Session
  - Pre Camp Care = $97
  - Post Camp Care = $97
  - Both Pre & Post = $145
- One week
  - Pre Camp Care = $49
  - Post Camp Care = $49
  - Both Pre & Post = $73

Each session or stand-alone week requires a $100 non-refundable deposit. You may pay your balance at your convenience. Balances must be paid in full by the Tuesday prior to the session/week’s start date. A $25 late fee is added to any registration started June 1, 2023 or later.

Have questions about pricing/payment/financial aid? Contact our Registrar’s Office 845-338-3810 x 122